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Our new look
Starting this month, we will send

notes from each division of the

Cincinnati Fire Department. Let us

know what you think. Email

CFD.PIO.TEAM@gmail.com.

The Cincinnati Fire Department’s Fire
Prevention Bureau (FPB) is bringing smoke
detector advocacy to your doorstep beginning
this February. Starting next month,
neighborhoods that see a significant fire (those
that include loss of life, major injury or high
dollar loss) will undergo a ‘blitz’, where bureau
members will leave behind information via door
hangers that include instructions for obtaining
free smoke detectors. Scan the QR code and
get signed up to receive your FREE smoke
detector, while supplies last.

February Fire Safety Topic:
CFD Fire Prevention Bureau
kicks off door hanging campaign
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The Administrative Services Division (ASD) is committed to
providing quality centralized services, specialized support, and
innovative solutions to the fire department and its members. ASD
employees procure goods and services, oversee the apparatus fleet,
maintain 28 separate fire facilities, and ensure the financial
responsibilities of the department are met.

Division of Administration

Division of Fire Operations

Division of Human Resources

The Operations Division is responsible for the daily activities of all
fire companies, including the response to all fire and emergency
medical emergencies, the fire prevention activities of operations
personnel, and the special operations response to technical rescue
and explosive ordnance incidents.

Looking for a way to CONNECT your community’s youth with
Cincinnati Fire & EMS? For students ages 14 -18, our Cadet Program
is currently accepting applications. Check out photos on Facebook
by searching @CFDCadets, or scan the QR code to apply today.
Direct any questions to FireCadet@cincinnati-oh.gov. 

Division of Emergency Management
The Emergency Management Division serves as the emergency
management agency for the city, coordinating the efforts of all city
departments in response to large-scale emergencies and events.
Additionally, this division maintains the fire communication center,
information technology and specialized resources for the agency.


